Ask far Halcyon LITHIA WATER i
For family use there it. nothing so
wholesome and HO pure aa HALCYON LITHIA W A T f
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C. B. Hume & Co., Ltd
Stores a t Arrowhead and Reveletoke.

1

Clothing for Boys
W e have the celebrated Lion Brand Clothi n g , the new swagger 2-Piece Double Breasted
Suits in the N e w Tweeds. They are the topnotchers in B o y s ' Clothing.
B o y s ' Lion Brand Suits. Fit b o y s
i o to 16 years—$5.50 to $ 8 . 0 0 .
B o y s ' Lion Brand separate knicker
in g o o d ,

For ease of operation and perfection
in results produced, this Machine
is unsurpassed.—PRICE: $60 00 eash.

The Mail-Herald

Library

heavy serviceable Summer

from

pants

Tweed,

double seats and double knees 75c. to $ 1 . 5 0 .

MAJORITY
INCREASED

FOR OLYMPIC GAMES
Only one Western Athlete Will
be Sent to Compete.

$2.50 Per Tear

WANT ROAD
TO G.T.P. RY.

Garden Requisites

OTTAWA, June 9.—The track team
to represent Canada at the Olympic Joint Delegation from Vancouver
games was finally chosen at a meeting
and Revelstoke Boards of
of the central committee yesterday
Trade
Urge Government to
afternoon. Nineteen athletes will be
sent. Eleven from Toronto, three
Build Road from Revelstoke.
TORONTO, June 8.—To-day's elec- from Montreal and one each from
Tbe Vancouver World of yesterday
tions in Ontario resulted in a land Peterborough, Hamilton, Brentford, says: "A delegation from Bevelstoke
sweep in favor of the Whitney gov- New Glasgow and Edmonton. They left for Victoria last night, accompanernment. In the last House of 98 are:
ied by a committee from the VancouH. P. Lawson, W. B. Goldsboro, W. ver board of trade. They will place
members, Mr. Whitney had behind
him 70 members, leaving tbe Opposi- B. Gailbraith, G. Goulding, E. B. before the government the necessity ol
tion 28. At the last session tbe Archibald, Lou Sebert, Jack Tait, G. building a wagon road north from
number of seats was increased to 106 Barner, C. Bricker, A. Keith and 0.Revelstoke to allow supplies to be
The Conservatives thought that if Elliott, all of Toronto.
taken in from tbat point to the conF. L. Lukeman, D. Buddo, and E.struction camps on the Grand Trunk
they were able to carry 70 seats
io to-day's election they would be Savage, Montreal.
Pacific west of the Yellow Head Pass.
W. H. Wood, Brantford.
holding their own, the increased rep"After conferring with the board ol
resentation being given to the LiberW. F. Simpson, Peterborough.
trade yesterday afternoon and receivals. The Government, however, did
J. Flitzgerald, Edmonton.
ing the hearty co-operation of that
better than it anticipated, carrying no
R. Kerr, Hamilton.
body, the Revelstoke delegation hurless than 86 seats, leaving 17 for the L. MacDonald, New Glasgow.
ried to Victoria to discuss the matter
Liberals, two seats being in doubt, and
Tho committee gave Longboat, Co with tbe board of trade in that city.
Mr. Studholme, the Labor candidate, ley, Parks and Art Burn of Calgary The Revelstoke party consists of A.
being elected in Hamilton.
permission to go at tbeir own expense, McRae, postmaster; G. S. McCarter,
All the members of tbe Government the committee to reimburse them if lawyer; W, M. Lawrence, hardware
were returned, mostly by a very large they make a good showing in theman; and C. B. Hume, merchant. Tbe
local board of trade coutingent ap
majority, the exception being Hon. games in London.
pointed to accompany the delegation
Nelson Monteitb, in South Perth, who
consists of E. H. Heapj, F. Buncombe
only bas a majority of 30.
and R. H. Alexander. Thos. Taylor,
The Conservatives carried all eight
M.P.P., arrived in the city today from
seats iu Toronto, and nearly all by
Kevelstoke and will go to Victoria in
majorities running into the thousands
connection wilh the matter.
most of the other candidates losing

I

Your garden cannot possibly be a success unless you
have the proper tools to work
with and GOOD SEEDS to
sow, all of which can be obtained at our Store. You will
then require a length of our
guaranteed RUBBER HOSE
and a sprinkler to water said
garden and possibly a Wood.
yatt Lawn Mower or a pair of
shears to cut the grass.

Conservatives Carry Ontario
by a Far Higher Majority.—
Liberals
Secure Twenty
Seats at the Utmost.

MRS. GUINESS
OF LAPORTE

their deposits. Tbe best fight was
In an interview today Mr. McCarter
made by Rev. D. C. Hossack, who was A Wire from Vancouver Asks said: "What is wanted is that the
only defeated by Mr. John Shaw by
if this Notorious and Much trail now running to the mouth of
about 400.
Canoe river, a distance of 90 miles, be
New Ontario went solidly for the Wanted Lady is at Present cleared so that it will be available for
Children's White Canvas Low Laced Shoes
Government. Though the returns rea sleigh road iu winter, and that a
in Revelstoke.
(Oxfords) also in tans, lovely, light, comfortceived are not yet fully completed, tbe
wagon road be constructed from the
A message was received by themouth of Canoe river to Tete Jaune
able Summer Shoes, pretty, for Children's
majorities sppear to be large.
wear at $ 1 . 5 0 and $1.75.
Liberals were elected in the follow- MAIL-HERALD yesterday from Van Cache, another 90 miles. If this is
couver suggesting that it was possible done, the supplies may be taken in
ing constituencies :
Children's Slippers in Tans, Blacks, Patents and
tbat Mrs. Guiness, the much wanted during the winter to Canoe river, and
South Bruce, North Grey, HaldiRed, in the Laced and Strapped kinds—11.25 to $1.75.
accused murderess of Laporte, Indi- freighted in summer to the csmps.
mand, Centre Huron, East Lambton,
ana, was in Revelstoke. The despatch One section of tbe G.T.P., 79 miles in
North
Middlesex,
West
NorthumberThe Instructor Shoe for Children in the New Broad
also asked tbat the police be inter- length, west of the Pass, has to be
land, East Ottawa, North Oxford,
Soles, extra wide toes, the acme ol comfort for chilviewed in tbe matter.
built rigbt away, and if the road is
South Oxford, North Renfrew, Russell,
dren's school shoes. People who know this line—
On receipt of the message Cbief available for tbe contractors of tbis,
East Simcoe, Stormont, West Welling(Instructor) ask for tbem at $2.00 aod $2.25.
Bain was questioned and replied that supplies will be taken in by this route
ton, Soutb Wentwortb.
be had not received any advioe as to ior other sections westward. We
Mr. Studholme, Labor, was elected
the prospects of the lady landing here, want this route right away, otherwise
in East Hamilton.
nor had be ever received a description the route ol supply will be via EdLeeds and Manitoulin are in doubt,
of tbe woman.
Neither had be a monton.
and all tbe remainder of the seats
Stores a t Kevelstokw a n d Arrowhead.
photo of the supposed murdress, and
were carried by tbe straight Govern"Revelstoke ie not asking anything
in consequence was not prepared to
ment candidate.
say whether that important lady waB too much. There are nine miles of
HAMILTON, June 8.—Warrants were
at this very moment iu the city or not. wagon rosd along this line running
issued this morning for the arrest of
out of the city, and further on anWilliam Lawson, Conservative Deputy
other six miles bas beeu built by
Returning Officer for Division 37, and
people engaged in logging.
About
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Henry Dillabsugh, Conservative Poll
$12,000 has been raised by subscripClerk, in Division 42. The charge
tion in Revelstoke in aid ol the proWby keep the little ones in a hot bed when you can
against Lawson is that be unlawfully From the World at [Large for posed improvement, but we should
keep them healthier and happier in a HAMMOCK
supplied a packet of ballots to Dilla
not be asked to do even this, as tbe
Busy Readers
baugh (or alleged illegal purposes.
road will run through a territory
Get One of Our Snaps
Four
men
robbed
the
State
Bank
of
Dillabaugh is charged with receiving
thick with timber, and from which
Cuba of $6,000.
same.
We are offering our full line to clear at less than Cost
the Government derives about $200,John Hays Hammond will run with
Our best $3 50 for $2 26—Our $3.00 line for $2 00—Our $2.00
000
a year reveuue. All thut we ask
Taft for vice-president.
line for $100. Come early aud have your own choice.
QUEBEC ELECTION
A runaway airship descended in a is that 25 per cent, of one year's revenue be devoted to improvement in
field near Union, N.J., yesterday.
Conservatives Make a Gain of Tbe Lusitania broke her eastbound the district. Not only will vast tracts
01 timber he opened up, but access
record by two hours and 43 minutes.
Nine Seats
Mrs. William B. Leeds must pay will be given to valuable mining
All kinds of Lawn Goods and Lawn Oames. Be in line snd
MONTREAL, June 9.—The Quebec $204,000 dutv at New York on a pearl properties both between Revelstoke
aod Canoe River and beyond. These
get a Smart Lawn Mower, tbe only kind tbat can always
general elections which took place necklace,
be depended upon to do good work.
Monday, resulted in tbe return of tbe Anna Hayes, at Rochester, attempt- are worked now, but development will
Gouin Government by a reduoed ma- ed to end ber life by jumping from a expand rapidly if better means of
transportation are afforded. As it is
jority. The Opposition bad seven bridge.
members io tbe last House; in the The powers have ordered Turkish now, there is transportation by water
\ ^ TINSMITHINQ
PLUMBING
KLEQTIO WORK
J l new one it will leave 16.
troops to leave Samoa when order is as far as Death Rapids, and from
Death Rapids on to Canoe River.
Tbe feature of the new contest was restored.
tbe fight in the St. James Division of
Capt. Joshua Slocum has brought to Assistance is being asked from the
Montreal between Premier Gouin and New York a piece of coal weighing Dominion Government toward constructing a tram line around the
Mr. Henri Bourassa, the Nationalist two tons.
leader. Tbe Premier was considered
The Countess of Warwiok will rapids which will greatly facilitate
impregnable in tbis division, which he speak in New York from Eugene traffic.
"Contractor! for Q. T. P. construcbas represented for some years, but V. Debs' platform.
Head OfTloo—Toronto, Ontario.
tion who havo looked over the route
Mr. Bouiassa conducted a whirlwind
The
Long
Island
Railroad's
new
Branches in th. Province, ol Manitoba, Alb.ru, Saskatchewan,
campaign snd defeated tbe Premier 10-wheel locomotive, made a speed speak favorably of it, and with the coBritish Colombia, Ontario, Qa.bM.
operation from the Boards ol Trade
by 61 votes. Tbe Premier will be in of 108 miles an hour.
Oapital Authorised
•10,000,000.0.
tbe next bouse, aa be was also a canOstisltal Paid Up
- •4,tM,ooo.oo
Henry B. Porter, a New York law- of Victoria and Vancouver, and assisReeerve Pund
.
.
.
.
•4,taf,e*o.oo
didate in Portneuf, and was elected yer, aged 70, ended bis life by inhaling tance from the Government, a large
trade will be kept within the Protbere by a majority of 825,
D. B. WILMS,, President s Hon. B. J AKKRA Y, Vice-President.
ebloroform.
vince."
Mr. Bourassa ran for two consistPrince Arthur, of Connaugnt, is
encies,
bis
second
being
St.
Hyaciuthe
reported betrothed to the daughter of
A General Banking Business ITransaotsd.
MOOSE TOO PLENTIFUL
where tbe vote was a tie. The return- an English Duke.
Drafts sold available in all parts of Canada, United States aud
Europe. Special attention given to Collections.
ing Officer will vote for Mr. Bouraisa's
A barge laden with Chinese prisoners
opponent but the prospects are that on the Amur River at KhaUirask, Are Feeding on the Crops and
Savings Bank Department
Mr. Bourassa will be seated on the upset and 89 were drowned.
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit and credited
with Cattle in New Brunswick
recount.
quarterly.
The Wrigbt Brothers, of Paris, can
Aoothei feature was the defeat of sell their airship for $100,000 if the. MONCTON, N.B., June 10—Moose uro
Revelstoks Branoh, B. C—H. T. .affray, Managsr
the two Conservative leaders, Messrs. machine proves satisfactory on twobecoming so plentiful throughout the
province that farmers in some districts
Leblanc and Pel le tier, the former in trials.
are
applying for special license to kill
Laval by 17, and tbe latter in DorEugene Jepson, a vaudeville actor,
them in defonco ol their crops. Fannchester by a large majority.
fell dead in his' dressing room at
Mr. Armand Lavergne, who resigned Keith's theatre, Cleveland, when a ers on the outskirts of the city report
that on several occasions moose have
his seat in tbe House of Commons to fire alarm wss sounded.
been seen feeding in the fields with
run lor Montmagny, wss successful.
Schiwara, a Leipsic brower, was
A. Metcalfe, an employee of
All the members of the Gouin sentenced to 12 years hard labor and cattle.
government were returned by good perpetual loss of oivil rights lor sell- the Public Works Department, found
a bull moose and cow moose feeding
Infants Long and Short
majorities.
ing military secrets to France.
Clothes a Specially.
The constituencies carried by the Becoming insane while waiting for in his yard.
Cheaper than you can
Conservatives and Nationalists were: an operation to restore his sight, John
buy the goods and imiko
Beauharnois, Charlevoix, Chateau Crane, a wealthy retired eoal operator, Ottawa Guarantees C.N. Bonds
(hem.
gtiery, Comptoo, Two Mountains, leaped from the window ol a PhilaOTTAWA, June 10.—The Dominion
Call and sue thum.
Jaoques-Oartier. Juliette, Laprairie. delphia hospital and was fatally government will guarantee bonds auJ
give a cash subsidy to the Canadian
Maskinonge, Megantic, Montmagny, injured.
Northern railway lor tbe remaining
St. Juntos and St. Antoine Divisions
488 miles ol the Hudson Bay railway
ol Montreal, Ottawa, Sbefford and
Canadian cream obeese, fresh, 10c from Tbe Pas to Fort Churchill. The
Opposite Climax Hotel, First Street.
laud subsidy will be cancelled,
per package, 0 . B, Hume & Oo.
Vercheres.

_F __£__ I UST T S
If your house needs painting,
Sherwin-Williams'
Mixed Faints are the best, but at any rate see that the colors
are mixed with Sherwin-Williams' " Screw Press " Linseed
Oil for which we are agents.
W e also carry a large stock
of dry colors, colors in oil, varnishes, alabastine, etc.

STTZN-ZDIRIES
Our Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil Stoves,
Screen Doors and W i n d o w s , Wire Netting, etc., are in b i g
demand these days.

BOURNE
GROCERIES

HARDWARE

BROS.
HARNESS

PLUMBING

CHEAP F U E L

Footwear for the Children

t

TYPhWRITER

HARD OOAL BRIQUETTES at $9.00 per ton is the cheapest
Coal on the market.
They Btart fire as easily as dry wood and last as long as hard coal.
Can be used in Furnaces, Cook Stoves, Heaters, Self Feeders and
open grates.
We have a large stock on hand ready for immediate delivery and
will'fill your order promptly.

Revelstoke General Agencies, Limited
S> OLSONS BANK

BUILDINCl.

C. B . H U M E & CO., LIMITED

r CIVE THE BABY > SHOW °\
LAWN GOODS

\

. Lawrence Hardware Co., Limited

Imperial Bank of Canada

I

CHEAP SALES FOR THE WEEK
Millinery Going
At Cost
.. To Clear . .

MISS A. MASLEN

"Swell Presser*
*4.A!_-.

OUH
AHE

sryLEs

r_ S -.U.5.

AHE MOT

"LATE,

THEy

OM " TIME."

AM1> yOU CAM SEE JUST HOW yOUH
SUIT
WILL LOOK BEFOHE yOU FEEL THAT yOU
MUST BUy IT. yOU HATE TO OT.___.1_ A SUIT
AMB MOT TAKE IT. BOM'T yOU.
A

WE CAM SHOW yOU MOT OME SUIT
HUMBHEB.

BUT

WE CAM ALSO SHOW yOU SUM MEH
FLAMMELS. MEGLIGEE SHIHTS WITH OH WITHOUT
COLLAHS.
AMB SHIHTS WITH SOFT
COLLAH
A MB TIE TO MATCH.

M c K I N N O N <_& S U T H E R L A N D
First Street, Revelstoke, B. C

MONEY TO LOAN
At 8 Per Cent.
IBBALD
INSURANCE

AND FIELD

NOTAKIKS PUBLIC

LOANS

i
THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE, B. U.
!ibilil oi
rTh_>
believing them, of acVirUC fl_V__l_-_1h£rflIh
l l U _ . U - I U V I . t t l V . l c e i t i n!'
g . h e i r wQrd i n t h e o r d i n R r y

•CLKLkT BLOCKS

fUBUSHKU. WEDNESDAY ANU _V_TUK
DAI A*
H B T B L S T U E B . B-0.,1

everyday affairs of life. Nu doubt
the educated Japanese is as a rule
a charming personality, but it is
MURPHY & FISHER
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, E T C not tho educated Japanese that is
being brought here or is being
O T T A W A
mixed up in these continual troubles. It maybe Raid that the JapParliamentary, '.'Departmental anese coolies are irresponsible beand Patent Office Agents
cause they are ignorant and are
Practice before Railway
dangerous because their national
Commission.
esteem has boon built on a lack ol
understanding of their proper reHAROLD F I S H E R
CBA9. M P R P H Y .
lations to mankind at large. ThiB
l ILLAN & ELLIOTT.
is probably true, but it mikes it
B-JTistsrs. Hc.li.it.srs. Etc.
all the moro necessary that they
BSVJ-l.tCOI__l AMI TBOU- 1 IKK, It. C.
'.. X. _iu_ui
>! 0. KLi.iorr. should be excluded Irom civilized
com in un il ies whioh do not underA l l V K Y . MoOARTER
A N D P I N K H A M , stand thorn and do not share their
STEAMER R088LAND ENTERING NAKUSP £\RBOR.
PAK.HIrirFKM, SUUCITOK8, KTC.
sympathies and peculiarities.
_vric_-s: l v _.K.„_ -UKS Ul-_s.lt. llaVKl.
sriiak, 11. C.
ll seems most remarkable that
Money t, lo»_..
after cotumiuing the outrage at
UWlo--. lliiv_._si.-__-, B.C.; Cranbrook. a c .
S . i v (V S r i i s r i . H ,
Carlin Siding these men should not
J. A. HAKVICT,
\_ JS. l-i.Nan_.__,
K,.\rlsu,_._. H.
Crsuibrook H
have been punished. It is to be
W. 1. Brlmtr,
J. M. -"ruti l.l--li
presumed that their number, there
CiOOTT A N D BRIGQS
were eighty in all, and the realiza
B A B » W T _ : B 8 , SOLICITOUS, ETC.
tion on the part oi tbe authorities Declared Feasible all the Year Running Amuck Down Slocan
MUNKY To LOAN
that the responsibility for the in
River Owing to Bursting of a
Round by G. T. P. Contractor
juries to the conductor could not
SOLICITORS FOB MoLBUNB BANK
Big Boom—Loss Estimated
—Revelstoke's United Action
First Street.
Revelstoke, B.C. be placed on the right shoulders,
at
Sixty Thousand Dollars
to Further Project.
induced the officials to overlook
T j O B E R T SMITH
NELSON, June 9.—Word readied the
the incident altogether.
A special meeting of the Board of

I

1

fl There is more profit
to the wearer in a
pair of $5 Shoes.
George Westlnghousa developed electricity and electrical
appliances |us. a t the Slater
Shoe Company has improved
a n d d e v e l o p e d new s h o e
standards.
A Slater Shoe at S 5 Is the
cheapest and beet shoe for the
man who earns Ms own Irving
and who has te study economy.
And every men who would
grow rich by,Me own endeavour must first buy the good
M u g s that lasl

FAVORS CANOE NINE MILLION
RIVER ROUTE FEETOFTIMBER

MCKENZIE AVENUE,
B o x 103, R E V E L S T O K E ,

E.

A. HAGGEN,
MINING E N G I N E E R

__.s_.-or Am.ri_.ij Institute Miuiim Engineers.
Hem ber ( lns_.i_.ii Mining Institute.
Mem. Dominion Institute ..__o.i-.-e- Engineers
REVELSTOKE, B, 0 .
KoLsurl
perties for Invi
Cable Address—"Kanatfan," Kevelstoke, B. I.
Codas—Badford-HoNelll; Moreiog & Saul;
Western Union; Clough.

COLUMBIA AGENCIES, LIMITED
Mining, Real Estate, Business, Financial and Share Brokers,
Mercantile Agents,
Fire, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability, Guarantee and Live Stock Insurance
Agents.
Maps, Plans, Blue Prints and Reports
compiled on Mines, Land and Timber.

B. C.

REVELSTOKE,

i

I Black

I Watch
1
Cbewtof
1 1 . .Tofeaec*
1 am

A new
sensation.
A real
pleasure.
The big
black
plug.

Zbe flDa.Mberalo
There Is so much bed in the best of ns,
Aad &_> much good in the worst of us,
The! ll bar ily behooves any of us,
To talk about the rest of us.
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 10, 1908

ORIENTAL DANGER

Trade was held on Saturday afternoon city yesterday morning that owing to
with a good attendance. President F. tbe bursting of tbe boom of the Patriek
TUBERCULOSIS
The government and people of B. Lewis was in the chair. In coming Lumber Company,on the Slocan river,
some 9,000,000 feet of timber went out
British Columbia have shown a at once to the subject for which the
and down the river. The loss is said
meeting
was
called,
G.
8.
McCarlei
highly commendable interest in
to be about $60,000.
The boom was
providing for the care of patients said that Mr. Gall, who had contracts situated about four miles from the
for tha construction of tbe G. T. P.
suffering from consumption, and and who had recently returned from a junction of the Slocan and Kootenay
excellent results are already re- trip up t h e Big Bend and Cunoe Rivor rivers, and about twelve miles from
ported. It is now stated that the said that ho favored that route und the Columbia river. There are several
management of the Sanitarium at was punitive that the Canoe River ,vas mills o n the Columbia river, and it is
Tranquille is short of funds for the navigable for at least four months of hoped that their booms will catch
maintenance of that institution, the year for light draft steamers. The most of the logs as they go down
and necessary there will be an ap- west channel through the log jamb towards the ocean. T b e mill and
boom of the company are distant some
peal to the public for money which would cost little to clear und above
30 miles to the west of this city.
will doubtless be forthcoming. But that was a stretch of 25 miles of good
we venture to ask why such ap- water for light draft vessels, as far as High water at the flood stage causPack Saddle for about four months in
peals should be necessary. If sani- tho year. H e suggested a wagon road ed the trouble.
taria are needed in the public in- to Tete Jaune Cache from Canoe River
Famine in Lumber.
terest, and no one raises a question and a sleigh road to the mouth of
Speaking about tbe lumber outlook,
upon that point, why ahould not the Canoe River. Mr. Gall did not
Mr. Campbell, manager ol the West
the public support them. Why want his base of operations in differ- Kootenay Light A Power Co., eaid to
should the management be com- ent places in different seasons ot t b e the Rossland Miner, that a large numpelled to appeal to the public for year and strongly favored tbe Canoe ber of settlers have arrived in the
money, aB if they were promoting River route provided that it would be Northwestern provinces (his year, and
some organization in their own open in winter.
more are coming in. The stocks of
interest?
Why should people be Mr. McCarter suggested that the lumber in the yards on the prairies are
asked to contribute as though they trail from Revelstoke to Canoe River depleted, while the lumber supplies at
were supporting a charity?
We be widened to a road seeing that t h e the mills in the interior of this proare far from suggesting that persons work would be easy. H e said that this vince are limited. Logging operations
BO inclined should not give freely was a matter where, if sucb roads were in this province were stopped all last
to suoh institutions, but there is no constructed to the Cache, Revelstoke winter oo account of the cessation in
more valid reason why the provi- would materially benefit. Mines and the lumber demand from t h e prairies
lumber camps would be operated and aod elsewhere, and there is but little
sion for the care of people with
every industry would derive benefit material ou band for tbe mills to work
unsound lungs should be left in from it. The people should get t o on. T b e new arrivals on the prairies
whole or in part to voluntary con- gether and push this matter, aod the must have bouses, barns and fences,
tributions than that the care of city council should also take it up so and tbe lact tbat tbere are to be large
people with unsound minds should that a good proposition can be put upcrops will tend to increase thedemaud
be. The people of British Colum- to Ihe government and secure this of lumber. As a result of tbe ex
bia having recognized that tbe winter route.
pected increased demand and tbe lack
maintenance of such institutions as C. F. Lindmark said it was a vital of preparedness on the part of tbe
that at Tranquille are necessary in question and promised to put a by law millmen in the way of logs, Mr. Camp,
the public welfare, we submit if the before the people to raise $5000 to- bell says he expects to see a regular
legislature ought not to make pro- wards the fund, but he could not take lumber famiue on the prairies this fall.
vision for their support. This is I it out of the current revenue. H i s
I. O. r
not to say that those who canj own company would help and do all
afford to pay for treatment should ; they could.
Court Mount Begbie, No M.l, meets 2ud aud
G. S. McCarter said that the steam- Ith Mondays iu oddfellows bull, next to Opera
not do so, but only that the manVisiting hrethreu coruially invited lo
boat company would carry up men House
stteo-i.
agement should be relieved of the1
J.W GABLAND, C.B.
aod supplies free.
He also said that
necessity of making appeals to the Vancouver board should be inH. VV. BOWABRB, U.S.
those who are charitably disposed formed by the appointed delegates of
c. w. o. vv.
for assistance in maintaining what thin new turn oi atTairs regarding the
Mountain View Camp, No.
it is conceded is one of the most route, ar.d suggs-sted that a committee Meels- second und Fourth Wednesdays In
each month, in Selkirk Hall. Visitin Woodimportant works that can be under- be formed to rind out just what can is. men cordially invited to attend.
w. D. Ai.MSTl.ONG, Con. Com.
taken in this or any other country. raised in furthering the scheme.
J. McINTYKE, Clerk.
There may, of course, be an aspect A resolution was passed, asking Mr.
REVELSTOKE A E R I E No. 432
of this case which has not yet pre- Taylor, M. P. P , to accompany tbe
F. O- Esented itself io us, and we should del"(;a_es down on Sunday.
Mr
Taylor,
in
replying,
said
he
be very glad to have the views of
Th«* --•_-;'ii- _n44tiDi_p> are hold in tho Selkirk
evary Tuesday <.v»!_itj« at 8 o'clock. Visitwould do all he could to further the -fall
others upon It,
uit brethren aro cordially invitod.

In the attack which was made
recently at Carlin .Siding, between
Revelstoke and Kamloops, by a
crowd of Japanese coolies, on C.P.
R. trainmen we have au illustration of what we may expect not
infreqnenily wben the?e Orientals
scheme.
find ihemseives in sufficient numMr. Lindmark suggested that the
bers in any locality in the province
I Victoria B.ard of Trade ho interested
to d>-ly '.he law, says a Coast conR. M. R. Rifle Shooting
The cost of roads and sleigh roads
temporary. The story, and ils
The billowing Bc.ires w e r ' m s d e r y was freely discussed, and Mr. Lewis
si,rn:nuance is not imps-irei by the members uf E -unipany, at a practice
then suggested that lhe delegates
fuel thnt it required a party ol mulish on i-.itunls;.'
should ask the government to assist
otiki-lr in atiihoriiy lo go up lhe
2_0 500 600 Total in building the route to the Cache,
line uml pacify the orientils. Thai apt. R. Smith 19 31 31 81 putting up half the cost.
a croud nl alien-, under the im- S|_t Mulbolland 14 27 28 79
Mr. McCarter suggested that the i
pression lhat they were the victims fie. MoNierney. 25 20 12 57 committee wait on Mr. Cowan and ask I
in him to extend his telephone line to I
7
12
of a trick, should consider ihtin- Pte. J. Meek . 80
4R Canoe River in event of this route|
21
13 12
selvee at liberty to take the law Hgt. Utewart
into their own hands under any Pt*. Bennisoa . 24 SO — 44 being decided on, apd further sug3ft gested that the Dominion government
» 14
circumstances. The same right Bugler Unrulier 10
34 he asked to afford postal facilities inl (i.
Lt. 0 . A. Harte
1 . 1 0 .
will readily be conceded to thorn
33 French Creek, where many men were I
Pte. Robertson
12
17
4
that iB conceded to all others, tho
32 working.
Pte. Bradley
18
0 14
right of defending themselves when
22
Pte. A. Paskins. 18
4 —
The meeting then adjourned.
attacked. But this wae not a case Pte. J. Hhtiriina 6
22
.1
7
of self-defense, but of unjustifiable
The following shot only at 200 yds
This is a good time to order rnillj
assault upon innocent men.
Corporal Garner 23
Pte. Duff
23
The feature of the incident which
Corp. Smythe . . 15
impresses one moet is tbe reckless
18
Pte. Maundrill
impulse to do hurt which was
Corp. Ackman . 11
manifested by these people, the
28
Pte. Allen
tame impulse which characterized
CpL-Bgl.Motratt 11
. the attack upon the three firemen
Pte. Frisby . . . .
8
in Vancouver on New Year's eve,
the same impulse which we find (i. A, Keefer, Dominion Public
Works ongiooor, hud his ankle broken
manifesting itself wherever the on Saturday evening. Ho had alightJapanese are in Jorce and can find ed from a street car at the corner of
Pernberton road, Victoria, to go to his
weapons.
home.
Passing in the rear of the cur
It iB tbat characteristic in these ho was knocked down by ono coming
people which must render them for in the opposite diioction. if is lug WHS
at lho
tho ankle. He is doing
all time undesirable residents in broken
well, hut his advanced years makes tlio
this country, that and tho impos-' case a critioal one.

rn

V.-it.ing broth

reo cordially
come

wel

rKU-.UNIKK, SltCHKTAHY.
SZLKJftX LODGE N o . 12. I. O. O. t.
Meet* everyThumriai
evening tn Helklrk
Hall at 8 o'olook
VIMIUDS brethren oor
diAlIy Invited to attend
I.KMBKE, N.O.
J. MATIIIK. Jinn

f

•sachmonlh,
• nu
In lhe OfliT
.dfellnw.
Hall at a o'clock.
Visiting

Knights ar* cordially invited.
wood.
T h e Bowman Lumber Co. are'
J MATHIK 0 0
making low prices for five loads ur
0 H BROCK, h of H. A B
more.
it A. IIH OWN M. if r

SHE'S AN ODD GIRL
who can oat Manning'* candies
without having some little feel.
log of i-iiiMt.inle for the donor.
Of course you've got to light your
own love battles, young man, hut
our confections you'll lind to bo
a strong iilly in your wooing,

Raw Furs Bought
Oash Prices Paid

F. B. WELLS,
Exporter of Purs.

E.W.B. PAQET
Express
* Draylnjf
Stqrgye

'..

All Kinds of Light andj.Htavy

Pacific Coast Tested
C B. HUME & Co., Revelstoke, B. C. Seeds,
Acclimatized

UMBRELLAS
We have the largest line of GOLD-HEADED
"
UMBRELLAS and CANES in the City :
: : CALL AND INSPECT THEM :

Hastings, Doyle & Allum, Ltd
JEWELLERS

OPTICIANS

AND

Stock, Fruit and
Ornamental Trees
and Plants
For the Farm, Garden, Lawn
or Conservatory
Reliable Varieties at reasonable prices
No Borers. N o Scale. N o fumigation
to damage-stock. N o windy agents to
annoy yon. Buy direct and get trees
and seeds that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps
Sprayin Miterial, Cut Flowers, etc.
Olde I o-.ar. sihed nursery on the
imii Ian 1 . , . _. Catalogue free.

M

Art and Beauty

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Steamship
Line

are combined in our new designs in carpets. Our stock is
ceniplete, and the colors rich
and effective, the designs artistic, and the " tout ensemble "
is striking and beautiful. W e
have never shown such a wide
variety of patterns, and we
have never placed such low
prices upon so much high
quality before.

*"" S A U K S . ^
Montreal
Quebec

H HOWSON fr CO.'Y.

P.

BURNS

&

Sat. " _3 Lk. Manitoba
Fri. " 20 Emp. Ireland
Sat. June 6 Lk.Champlatn Wed. 20
Fri. " 12 Emp, Britain Fri. •• 20

at. »•?. *

COMPANY,

Winter Season From St. John

LIMITED.

EMPRESSES—
1st. Class md. Class Jrd, Class
too oo $48 7J
$_8 75
LAKE M A N I T O B A IS!, Class snd. Class jrd. Class
$8o oo
$42 so
$27 50

B E A D OFFICR: OA_,OAKY, ALBERTA.

Wholesala and RotsUI M o a t Morohanta
Pork Packers and Dealers in | 4 y e S t o c k . . Markets In all the prlnci
pill Cities nnd Towns of Alberta, British (Joliinihi i anil the Yukon.
Packers of l h e Celebrated Brand " fmperati[l'" Hems and Bacon,
und " Shamrock" Brand Leaf l.nrd,
jt

OTHER LAKE BOATS—

2nd. Class 3rd. Class
$45 00
$27 50
Cheap rates to Atlantic Seaboard
points in coppectipp with 'steamship tickets.
Passengers booked t o Norway,
Sweden, Antwerp, I lain burg and
all other contine tal ports.

T H E REVELSTOKE W I N E & SPIRIT C O .
,

».EX Y'S NURSERIES

Grec:
_ and Seed Houses
VANC0U\__i!,
- - • B. C.

LIMITED.

For further Information apply t o

T.W.Bradskaw,
Import direct from Country of origin.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS

Agent,
Bevelstoke,

ONLY.

E. J. Coyle,
A.G.P.A.
Vancouver.

NOTICE
R _ _ V E L 8 T O K B '

_B. O .

PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

S. MCMAHON. - FIRST STREET
Fnr Agricultural Implements. Carriages, Wagons Etc., John
Deere Ploughs, Mollne Wagons, Canada Carriage Company's
Buggies, Planet Jr., Garden Seeders and Cultivators, Wheelwrlght and Blacksmith Work attended t o . H o n e Shoeing a
Special.,

i... 111. nP-.w

JI

y.

Revised S t a t u t e s o f Canada,
1 9 0 6 , C h a p t e r IIS
Pursuant to the above Statute the
Columbia River Lumber Company,
Limited; give notice that they have
applied by petition to the Govbrnor-inCouncil for approval of the'site and
plans for certain booms proposed to be
constructed in the Columbia River
near Golden in tbe Prrfvince of British
Columbia, a plan and description of
tbe proposed site and of tbe booms to
be constructed bave been deposited
with the Minister1 of Public Works a t
Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof in the
U n d Registry office at Nelson, B.C.

Ttttte-l rwflW!&W/-T April, 1UW.
COLUMBIA RIVKR LUMIIKB CO., LTD.

Central Hotel

P e r J. D. MCCORHACK,

m y 2-80 d

Managing. Director.

Certlflatf ;«f, l«| r i|yeimnt|"

______________ REVELSTOKE, B. C.
ABRAHAMSON BROS., PHOPRI-BTOBB

Newly built.

First-class in every respect. All modern conveniences
Large Sample Rooms.
Rates SI.60 per Day.

Sped I Weekly Rates.

Queen's Hotel, Trout Lake, under same management

Cow Sanaa Lodge, K. of
Ne. ti, fteve.s_4._e, I . (
uvKi'.y WKIINKHOAIT,
M tr.nsirsept
We(fj
ejst Third Wednesday
ot

To Trappers

BAFE_, PIANOS, ETC.
. Dealer in Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 71.
..House' Phone 7

No. 15 A T * A.M.
The rosjrulur meeting'- are held In tbe
Mwonlo Temple,
jdd Follows Hftll.on
'IV third Monday In
-&ch month at 8

A. PRADOLINI, • REVELSTOKE

Hauling Undertaken

J LEf-LlK. PHKHIDKNT.
W K. MCLAUCHLIN.HECEKTAMI.

Knots nav Lod

for sale iu largo of small quantities
at Ihe lowest prices for rosh.
buildluc aqd plauterlug
tinder tukeu.

|

ll

Provincial Land Surveyor,
Mine S u i v e y i n g
Engineering

Manufactured for an clantieb of bulldini^

jCLMfc.T AND V M FOR SALE
FIRL CLAY AKD FIRE BRICKS

ORIENTAL
HOTEL
suitably furnished with .he .chfljeest t.he
J.

Ma-fmle Mack, Mint B„ Iron Mast, and Leaa
Fraction mineral claims, sltnaie In t h t
N r o u t ' ake Mlnlif Division0- W_st Knot.,
najs District.
^
Where l o _ » U d i - l n Ueat Creek Baaln, adjoinlag the Btatrfce Droop.
Take notice that 1, K. smith, F.M.C. Ho,
BI871-, a . e n t tor 1. B. JI__kent.S,s.M.O. No. B
8877a and Archer Martin, r . l l . c No. B1746-,
Intend, allty days Iron date hereol, to apply
to the M l n l o i Recorder lor a cerliflisate ol
Improvements, (or the purpose ol obtaining a
Grown Orant ot Ihe above claims.
And further take notice that action, under
section 87. muit be commenced before the
lssuanoe ol such Uartlfloau- ol I_opro.tm.nl..
Dated this 10th day of April, A.D. IMS.
•at ap UtOd
. B.SMITH.

market affords. Best Wines, Liquort and
Cigars. Rates $i a day. ..MLpttthly rate.
___vLB_E___RT ST03ST_HJ
P E O P .
S3_____=__-_:

Queens ftotel
COMCAPXJX
Best brands ol Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Travellers to
Fish Creek will find excellent accommodation at this
Hotel.

Manning Candy Palace C H I E F

YOU NO.,

-

-

Proprietor

T

HK attoiitii.li ot the Lands nuil Works Hapartment lia.iUKliMli directed to the fact
thut town lots iu a towuslte named Prince Hu pert, boliifi a subdivision nf List _._, Halige fi,
Coast District, situated on the mainland lietwemi the month ot the Skeena Ki .er aud KaUiu
Island, uro being offered for sale. It has |M>_H
deemed Dooessarr to warn Ihe public that the
said townsltuated at the terminus of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Rallwaj, and Is not the townsite
which la owned jointly b j the Government of
British Columbia and tha Grand Trunk Paoific
Bailway Company.
P. J. FULTON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.
Laadi aad Works Dtpar.__.nt,
w my 9 Im

.

i
THE MAIL IIE1...I.D, KEVELSTOKE, \i C.
ANNUAL CHURCH PARADE
Knights of Pythias and Pythian
Sisters Attend Divine Service
Following is ii synopsis uf n seimon
preached iu the Methodist church on
Sundny evening, June 7th, to the
local members of tbe Knights of
Pythian and tho Pythian Sinters, by
Rev. T. VV. Hall.
Tho preacher took for his text, Prov.
29; 7 and James 1; 27, "The righteous
cousideretli the cause of the poor; bin
the wicked regitrdeth not to know it."
Pure religion aod undented before
God aud the Father is this. "To visit
the fatherless and the widows in their
afflictions," and, to "keep himself unspotted from the world." After showing
in bis introduction that tbe teacbing
of the combined text was, "Treatment
of tbe needy; one of the highest tests
of human character." Tbe speaker
divided his subject into four beads,
treating each head as follows:

Buy by

tbis Trademark
The most important part of a Spring
Suit or Overcoat is the Fit-Reform
trademark.
It is the only thing you need look for
—because, when you have found it,
it means that everything else has been
looked out for.
Buy your new Suits and Overcoat by
the Fit-Reform trademark and you are
certain to buy satisfaction.
Spring Suits and Overcoats $15,
$16.50, $18, $20 up.
8

1. The test is Divine.—The principle
by which character is tested by your
order, is professionally based upon this
trutb. But the principle is borrowed.
The system was like all other human
systems, imperfect, and needed a
Divine principle as its mainspring.
Where did tbe principle come Irom?
Was it ever manifested before Damon
offered his life as a pledge for Pythias?
Gad lirst announced the prinoiple
when he said to Cain, "Tbe voice ol
thy brother's blood crietb unto me
from tbe ground." When God wanted
the character of bis ancient people
obanged so that tbey would in their
conduct be in harmony with himself,
be said," Wash you, make you clean;
put away the evil your doing from
before mine eyes; cease to do evil;
learn to do well, seek judgment, relieve the oppressed; judge the fatherless, plead for the widow."

@wtm

McKlNNON & SUTHERLAND
Revelstoke, B. C.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by Ael cf Parliament, 1S.W,

HEAD OFFICE,

-

'-

MONTREAL.

WM. MOLSON MACPUERSON, Pres.
8. H. EwiNG,;Vice-Pres.
JAMBS ELLIOT, General Manager.

Capital paid up, $3,372,500
Reserve, $3,372,500
Sixty-four branches in Canada and Agencies in all parts of the
world.
Interest credited four times a year at current rates on Savings
Bank deposits, until further notice.
VV. H. PRATT, Manager,

Liquor Licence Act, 1900

REVELSTOKE, B.

C.

T

NOTICE

take notice lhat I, Dave Orr, of
Camborne, B, ('., intend applying to
NOTICE
the Superintendent of Provincial PoNotice is hereby given tbat at tbe lice, at tbe expiration of one month
from date hereof, for a renewal of my
expiration of one mouth from date the hotel
licence, for the promises known
undersigned will apply to the Super- as the Camborne Hotel, Camborne,
intendent of Provincial Polioe for a R C
transfer to tbe " Canyon House " at
Dated May (Hii, 1008.
Albert Canyon, B. C, of the hotel w my 13 30d
DAVL ORR.
liquor liseuce now beld by me in
respect of tbe "Windsor Hotel" at
NOTICE
lllecillewaet, B. C.
Take notice that I, William Lovatt,
Dated ibis Und day of April, 1808.
of Burton, intend, applying to tbe
0. D. MORRIS. .
Superintendent of Provincial Police,
at the expiration of one month from
NOTICE
date herof, for a renewal of my hotel
Take notice that I intend to make licence for the premises known as tbe
application to the Superintendent of Kootenay Hotel at Burton.
Provincial Police for a renewal of tbe
Dated' May 1st, 1908.
retail liquet- license for the Halcyon
W M . LOVATT.
Hoi Springs Hotel, at Halcyon, B. C, s my 9 30d
for the half year from July 1st, 1908,
to Dec. 31st, 1908.
wap29

HARRY MCINTOSU.

NOTICE

I

I

Tbe person who will not live a life
of godly benevolence oannot in the
nature of the case enter heaven; for
without this there is no oonformity to
God. "God is love." "He lhat lov
eth not, knoweth not God, Ior God is
love."
Not tbat lor the sake of these acts
of mercy on our part we shall be saved
but if they are done for Christ's sake
and in Hie name we shall win the
eternal reward.
But the idea! teaching is in the
closing thought of the text: 'To keep
himself unspotted from lhe world."
It may be said that this Order does
not claim to set up such a high ideal
Why not? Why claim the first part
and not the secoud and last? " Pure
religion and tindeliled before God and
tbe Father is this: To visit the fatherless and widows in their allliction."
That is the first part, and the Order
teaches that, but you should not stop
short of the other grand ideal: "To
keep himself unspotted from the
world."
Offering the Order represented God
speed in all that is praiseworthy, and
helpful to poor, sick, suffering, sorrowing and dying men and women, the
speaker reminded all present that the

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 9.—In

a

pitched battle near Cleo Springs late
on Saturday night between negroes
and whites, thirteen negroes aod six
whites were killed, according to advices received here. One of the negroes killed was Jim Kingsbury, who
murdered Sheriff Garrison, of Oklahoma City, near Hitchcock, and wbo
was being hunted by several posses.

sat iny 280d

He did n.it know ho had b en arrested
fur murder until the charge was read
to him at Pernio on his preliminary

examination. ftfe?J_

WANTED
XPER1ENCEDSTARCH WOMAN
wanted foi Steam Laundry. ApE
ply stating wages to Vernon Steam
Laundry Co., Vernon, B. C.

GGS foi Hitching from it splendid
Btntin of winter laying Hhodi
E
Island Reds, $1.60 for 15.—Mn, Drew.

Reliable Poultry Yards, Camborne,
B. C.
up -22-1 mo

FOR SALE—A first-class team of
work horses. Apply to the Revelstoke
Sawmill Co.

F

OR QUICK S A L E - C h e a p cash
register, sale und store fixtures.
-Splendid condition. Apply Box 014,

Mail-Herald,

F

O U N D - I n Baptist Church after Dr
Murtull's lecture, a lady's gold
watch chain.
Same may lie had by

applying at office of MAII.-I1EIIAI.II.

F
LGST-At

UUNIBHKD UOOM wanted l.y !
young man.

Apply

The battle was fought when
posse came on Kingsbury, in the hills
near Cleo Springs about midnight.
The posse numbered 700 men, all
armed. Feeling had been running
high, all day, and when Kingsbury,
instead of being alone, aa ut lirst reported, was joined in the hills by a
large number of negro companions.
The details of the buttle were not received, but the negroes were prepared
for the attack and returned, the fire,
several volleys being fired by both
Bides.

Watongit, which is near tbe scene
of the battle, has a negro population
of 2,000, and it is feared the fight may
start a campaign of extermination by
the whitcB against this community.
The negroes hold the balance of power
politically in that eection of the state
and the whites have openly expressed

S.S. REVELSTOKE
Tbe Steamer leaves Five
I.-iniliiig ( during stage of
water) at 6 a.m. oo Tuesday
Friday, fur Downie Creek and
points, returning same day.

Mile
high
and
way

Freight must be ready for delivery to teams of Kevelstoke
Cartage Co., Ltd., on Mondays snd
Thursdays at 1 p.m., and must be
prepaid.
The Cartage Company's Stage
leaves for tbe Boat Lauding at 5:30
p.m on Monday and Thursday aud
connects witb tbe steamer on arrival
back in ihe evening, and makes
special trips, when required, on
Tuesday and Friday mornings,
leaving town at 4 a.m.
Comfortable berths and good
meals on Steamer. Telephone connection between steamer and local
exchange—No. B139.
Dates of
sailings may be changed without
notice.

nt MAIL.

F, SWANS0H,

HERALD Ollice.;

PURSER.

the Roller Rink a few

nights ago a $10 gold piece. The
finder will receive $2 un returning

T

same lo owner through M.MI.-HEHALII.

N

URKING-Mrs. Alice C. LeoTof
Fourth Street, is prepared lo go
nut miming.

PRIVATE HOME for maternity
J, eases, Second Street West, or P.
U, Box 211—Mrs. A. K. Bennison.
TO RENT—Part of a new modern
house. Apply MAIL-HERALII office.
WANTED—Fill nished house to rent
for six mouths or longer. Apply at
M A I L - H E R A L D office.

w&s

WANTED—Agents in Kootenay and
Yale for the Globe Fire Insurance
Company—Apply to Columbia Agenthe
cies, Limited, General Agents.
2t

CORPORATION OF THE
CITY OF REVELSTOKE
Noxious Weeds

Property owners are hereby notified
WANTED—Man with a trade, capable
of leading a Bund. Apply to trunk to have all noxious weeds, particularly
P. Robiclieiiii, Salmon Ai in, B.C. 10J dandelions, cut down before seeding,
so as to prevent spreading.

W

ANTED—Sawyer fur circular
By order of tbe Public Works Comsaw. Apply by leiier lo Lee
Lumber Company, Ltd., Wigwam, mittee.
R. H. SAWYER,
B, C,

A N T E D KNOWN—Rents, inter- May 23, 1908.
est, loans und Hade accounts
collected by the Columbia Agencies
Certificate
Limited, Revelstoke.

W

3t

Chairman.

of Improvements.

W

ANTED-Fourth Class Certificated
3SrOTIC_E5
Stationary engineer for Steam
Laundry. Apply J. C. Hutchison.
Vivian Luck No. 1, Vivian Luck No. 2,

W

A N T E D TO L E T - H o u s e of Hv
rooms on First Street. Rent $10
per month. Apply COLUMBIA AoBN-

ctKs,

LIMITED.

W

A N T E D K N O W N - W e have for
sale one of the prettiest homes
in the city, half ucie of land. Price
$1650, of which only $300 to $400 only
revuired down und balance can be

paid as rent. Apply COLUMBIA AGENCIES. LIMITED.

Vivian LUCK NO. 3, Vivian Luck
No. 4, Vivian Luck No. 6, Vivian
Luck No. 0 and Silver Crown mineral claims, situated in the Lurdeau
Mining Division of West Kootenay
District.
Wheie located!—At Head of Kidd
Creek, a tributary of Boyd Creek.
TAKE NOTICE that I, O. B. N.
Wilkie, acting as agent for Hector
Poirier, F.M.C. B7486, and George
Johnson, F.M.C. B95051, intend, sixty
days from date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claims.
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before Ihe issuance of such Certificate
of Improvements.
Daled this 28tb day of May, A. D.
19U6.
O. B. N. WILKIE, B.C.L.S.
w my27
Trout Lake, B. 0,

The members of E Company. R.M.R.
ate hereby notified to attend for company drill every Monday und Thurs
day at 8 p.m. until further orders.
By Order,
O. 0.

Take notice that we intend to apply
to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police fora renewal of the retail liquor
licence for the Lakeview Hotel at
Arrowhead, B. C , for the half year
from 1st July, 1908 to 31st Dec. 1908.
Dated tbis 8th duy of May, 1908.

J

J. CALEY.

the. Independent Hand, marched to
the Oddfellows'ball over the old post
olliee where the Pythian brethren had
asaeu led. Here the procession funned and marched to the cemetery in
lho following order)
Independent
Band, Selkirk Lodge No. 12, IO 0 F.,
Gold Range Lodge No, 26, Uniform
lt.uk und Knights of Pythias, Re
hektth Lodge, aud Pythian Sisters.
On arrival ut the oomotery the doooration BorvioeB of tho Orders wore
road by the officers of the respective
lodges over the graves of the docoased
brethren, and many beautiful lloral
tributes placed thereon. Appropriate
hymns were sung during the service
which throughout was followed attentively by a large crowd of interested
spectators aB wel! as the lodge breth4. Tbe test will be final. Accord
ren and sisters in attendance. During
ing to the Scriptures what shall septhe intervals at the cemetery a
arate tbe wicked from the just in the
number of sacred selections were
great day? tt will not be tbe result
rendered by the Independent Band.
of caprice or arbitrary power, but
On their return to the lodge rooms
according to tbe law of benevolence.
Why shall some be placed on the the members of tbe respeotive lodges
right hand of the Judge, and what is dispersed.
the reason assigned for it? "I was
hungry and ye gave me drink, Matt.
RACE WAR IN OKLAHOMA
25; 35. According to the teaching of
Jesus Christ, the principle in this
Ninteen Men Killed in Battle
Scripture ie the one tbat shall determine our destiny.
Between Whites and Negroes

NOTICE

Take notice that 1, F. T. Abey, of
Camborne, B.C., intend applying to
tbe Superintendent of Provincial Police, at the expiration of one mouth
from date hereof, for a renewal of my sat iny D 30d PLUMTON A CHAPMAN.
hotel licence for tbe premises known
as the Criterion Hotel at Camborne,
NOTICE
B. C.
That notice that I intend to apply to
Dated May 9lh, 1908.
tue Superintendent of Provincial Pow my 13 30d
F. T. ABBY.
lice for a renewal of tbe retail liquor
licence for the Eva Hotel at Camborne,'
B. C , for tbe half ye tr from 1st July
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I intend to 31st Dec. 1908.
Dated this 8th day of May, 1908.
to apply tb tbe Superintendent of ProJOHN A. THBW.
vincial Police for a renewal uf the Re- sat 9 my 30d
tail Liquor Licence for the Hotel
Queens at Comaplix, B. C , for the
NOTICE
hall year from July 1st, 1908, to Dec.
Notice is hereby given that I intend
81st, 1906.
to apply to the Superintendent of Prosat my 2 30d
J. H. YOUNO.
vincial Police for a renewal of the Retail Liquor Licence for the Lardeau
Hotel at Comaplix, B.C., for the halfNOTICE
Take notice that I. Cory Menhenick, year from July 1st, 1908, to Dec. 31st.
' of Camborne, B. ()., Intend applying 1906.
KuesKL M, EVANS.
to the Superintendent of Provincial w niOHOd
Police, at toe expiration of one month
from dale hereof for a renewal Of my
NOTIfjE
hotel licence for tbe premises known
Take notice that I, Cory Menheniok,
as tbe Reception Hotel at Camborne,
of Camborne, B. C , intend applying
to the Superintendent of Provincial
Dated May Uth, 1008.
Police, at the expiration of one month
sat pj 16 80
CORY MENHENICK.
from date-Jiereol. fora renewal of my
hotel licence for tbe premises known
as tbe Coronation Hotel, at Camborne,
NOTICE
Take notice that I intend to make B.C.
Dated May 14th, 1906.
application to tbe Superintendent of
CojtY MENHENICK.
Pr_.lbe.al PolW* Torts renewal of the sat in 10 30d
retail liquor license for the Sti> Leon
Hotel at St. Leon, B. C, for the halfNOTICE
ear from July 1st, 11108, to Dec. 31st,
Notice is hereby given tbat I intend
908.
to applv to the Superintendent of Prow'my 0 aod
M. ORAIIY.
vincial Police fof- a renewal of retail
liquor license for the Union Hotel at
Arrowhead, B.C., for six months from
NOTICE
July 1st, 1908, lo December 81st, 1908.
Take notice that I intend to make
Dated this 4th day of May, 1908.
application to the superintendent of
winy II i)0d
W. J. LIOHTBURNB.
Provincial Police for a renewal .if the
retail liquor licence for tbe Windsor
, Hotel, at lllecillewaet, B. C , for six
NOTICE
raenths from July 1st, 1908 to DecemTake notice that 1 intend to make
ber 81st, 1908.
application to the superintendent of
Dated tbis 12th day
of May, 1908.
r
provincial police for a renewal of the
d, D. MDRRTB.
retail liquor licence for (be Glacier
House Hotel, at Glacier, B.C., for tbe
Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
NOTICE
for six months froiu July 1st, 1908 to
Tako notice tbat I intend to make Dec. 31st, 1908.
application to the Superintendent of
Dated this 12th day of May, 1908.
Provincial Police for a renewal of the
G. S. FLINIVT.
retail liquor UreiiHe for the Hotel Bea- w my UhJOd
ton, Beaton, B.C., for lhe half year
from July
i u l y )1st, 1908, to Dec. Hist, 11.08.
NOTICE
WM. BOYD.
w up• 00
Notice is hereby given lhat we intend to apply to lhe Superintendent of
NOTICE
Provincial Police for a renewal of the
'J'ake notice that I intend to make ratMl liquor licepce n«w held in reapplication to the Superintendent of spect of the Lakeview Hotel at ArrowProvlnolal Police for a renewal of the head, which licoiiHe has lieen transretail liijuor licunss for the City Hotel ferred to us hy D. Cameron, the
at Arrowhead, B.C., for the half year holder thereof.
from July IHI, 1008, to Doc. Hist, 1008.
Dated Ibis 1st. day of May. 1HUH.
w aplfll

"IB not this the part that I lu.ve
chosen; is it not to deal out thy bread
to the hungry, and that thou bring
tbe poor tbat are cast out to thy
houses and that when thou see tbe
naked that thou cover him."
If the system begun in the early
Christian church had been perpetuated
there would bave been no need for any
of tbe orders of today, nor the revolutions which threaten tbe social order
now. Tbe teacbing of that first order
was: "Who so hatb this world's goods,
and seeth bis brother in need, and
shuttetb up bis bowels of compassion
from him, how dwelleth tbe love ol

pr. s-s nt i- under obligations to do the
Bitine. We may all he r ch in kind
winds u. d iu love like Christ's love.
3. The lest is blessed", lining n lod
to the needy not only blesses the re
eeiver, it also blesses the giver. No
doubt lhe experience of some ol the
visiting brethren and sisterB of this
Order has been lhat it was mure
blessed to give than to rec ive. Such
in expressed in the sentiment of Job,
29; 13: "I caused the widow's heart
to sing for joy." To know, in the dark
hour, when the bread-winner has been
perhaps, suddenly shut off by the
baud of death, that someone cures for
her well being. What a bright spot
in the heavens which might otherwise
appear dark.

G. G R E E N
Landscape Gardener
Florist and
Propagator__^__>
Work done by the day or week.
Contracts Undertaken.
Address :

The Q U E E N ' S

HOTEL

Certificate of Improvements
nsrOTICIE!
Hig Hope Fraction Mineral claim So. 2.
Situate in the Trout Lake Miuing Division of
thu Kootenay District. Located ou Poplar
Creek.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Q. J. A. N. Pad ley.
Free Miners Certificate No. H 8BSU, intead 60
day.- from the date hereof to npuly to tho MinIng Recorder for a Certificate of Improvement:*
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of
the above claim. And further take notice that
action uader Section 37 must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated this ith day of April, 190ft.
C_ J . A . N . PADLKY.

NOTICE
Take notiee that I intend to make
application to the Superintendent nf
Provincial police for a renewal of the
retail liquor licence for lhe Balmoral
Hotel, Ferguson, B, C, for tbe half
year from July 1st., 1H0H. to Dec. 31st,

1908.

J O H N STACIIEK

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERS
THREE VALLEY LAKE..
God ih bim.
My little ohildren let
us not love in word, or in tongue, but
in deed and tn truth."
The principle lay in tbe great heart
of God ages before tbis order wss
brought into being.
It was in tbe saered shunt of Jesus
Christ, "wbo, though he was riob became poor, tbat we through bis poverty might be rich." Tbe Great Master
over all will not determine our character by our conformity to creed; by
our mode of worship; by our seal, regularity or devotion in working out
our religious opinions; but by a standard ol love; practieal kindness to the
poor, tbe needy and distressed.

2. Tbis test pf character is practical
—The Divine test ef religion is philanthropy. It is like tbe diamond,
pure and white. In human nations
tbis diamond is loved for love suits all
graces.
To bear each other's burdens is to
fulfil tbs law ol Christ which is love.
This practical test comes within the
reach of all. Had it been a standard
of theological knowledge, or an ornate
method of religious worship, it would
have been out of tbe reach ol man.
But practical kindness is always
available, lor the poor, the needy, tho
sick and dying are always here. While
tbe members of this order have the
means to help and are compelled to
CHAPMAN A PLUMP-TON. do so, yet by a higher law every one

highest example of endurance, of kindness of cross bearing for the sake of
others is in Jesus Christ.
He offers not only to all members
of tbis Order, but to all others, a fellowship tbe very closest, a union the
very strongest, a brotherhood and sisterhood tbe very dearest, and a reward
for all we do for His sake, which shall
be eternal.
It is ours now to beal tbe sick, to
relieve the distressed, to bind up the
broken hearts, and to raise the burdens from off the souls that are ready
to sink.
May it be ours by God's
saving grace, when the last sob shall
be beard, and the last pain shall be
felt, and the last struggle for health
and bread and life shall be over to
bear the Grand Master over all say:
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one ol
tbe least of those ye have done it unto
me."
'

DECORATION DAY
I. 0.0. F. and K. P's. Decorate
Graves of Deceased Members
There was a large turn out on Sunday afternoon of members of the local
lodges of independent Oddfellows and
Knights ol Pythias to decorate the
graves ol deceased brethren.
The
Oddfellows assembled at their lodge
room in Selkirk hall and, preceded by

the determination to settle the question of supremacy (or all time.
Fears of a race war led Governor
Haskell to order out Company M, Oklahoma national guard.

TWENTY YEARS IN PRISON
Man

Who Killed Italian in
Fernie Fonnd Guilty.

"i FERNIE, Junp 9.—The oase of Pat
Mullen, charged with murdering Angelo Orlando at Michel laet September
wae disposed ol on Saturday. The
jury returned a vordict of manslaughter, and Mullen was sentenced to
twenty years' imprisonment.
Evidence was tendered of Mullen's flight
alter the murder and ol his arrest at
Great Falls, Montana. The chiel
evidence was thst of Mullen's friends,
McKinnon, Hatfield and Howolls, a ho
attempted to go with him to an Italian dance that night.

To John Ennest, or to whomsoever he
may have transferred his interests-.
Customs Sale by Public Auction
Take notice that I, the undersigned,
co-owner with you in tbe following
To be sold by Public Auction under tbe pro*
vision* of the Customs Act. at Revelstoke, H.C. mineral claim, viz.: Gold Fly mineral
in Sufferance Warehouse, C.P.R. Freight Shed claim, situated on l-exington Mounou Thursday, 18tli June, 190& from 9 a m . tbe tain, Lardeau Mining Division of West
following goods which h.i re been forfeited or
which are iu default for payment of duties un- Kootenay District, of the Province of
der the Customs Laws. TU. : Packages of Books, British Columbia, have done the rePictures, Revolvers, Ammunition. Gymnasium i|iiired work on the above mentioned
Exerctserc, Moriny Pictures outfit. Gramahone, Spectacles, Electric Battery, Hals. WID- mineral claim for tbe year ending 19U7,
OW Cards. DolLNeadJiM, Watch, Maul, Stump in order to hold the same'under SecSPuller
Parts, Telepbope (able, Trees, Iron tion 24 of the Mineral Act."
Sheaves, Screen, Potato Differs, Hammocks,
And further take notiee that if with'
Saw, fto., und other artie.ee aa per List on file
aud to be aeen at Customs Ullice, Rerelntoke. in 90 days f mm the Hint .publication of
B.C.
this notice, you fail or it-fuse to conTERMS CASH. - S a l e tmbject u> rontiijuauce tribute your portion of such expendiII ml day and until oumpleted,
ture, together with the cost of this
B. R ATKINS,
advertisement, your interest in the
Collector of Customs.
said
mineral claim will become the
Dated at Revelstoke, 1st day of Juue, NO).
property of the undersigned, under
Sect ion 2.") It of lhu Mineral Act.
n n i l J T MARRY, DOOTOR or
Dated al Cainlxirnc, B. 0., this 14th
11 11 HI
I dc-p'ur. " Don't do a
l l l l IV
I t h i n s " Ml jrou nee clear, j day of May It*Iti.
U U II
I whAlH beet by aid of
suit my 1690d
J. A. LKWIH,

"Flashlights on Human Nature"
on health, d I*«*_*', love, marr laso and parentage
Toll* what you'd ank a doctor, out don't like to
240 page*. IlluMtratod, i'i runU; but toiutroduce
ItwoHvndone only to any adult for poHtage,
IU CCI-tH.

M HILL, PUB. OO.
l a a t M t h eHraat,

NKW YORK

NOTICE
Bevelstoke Land District.
District of West Kootenay.
Take notice that I, M. K. Lawson of
Kevelstoke, occiipatiun house-keeper,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted on
this line of Lot No. To*., and marked
"M. K, Lawson'l N. E. corner post,"
thence south iiloiijj said line 40 chains,
thonce west 41) chains, thence north 20
chains, thence east 2D chains, thence
north 20 chains to P, Malier s pre-emption, thence ( _;*t 2U chains to point of

Mullen, in his defence, said that he
went to the ball with some companions, and two Italians set upon him
with knives, two bottles and one hammer, He sustained a bleeding note
and bruises on the leg.
He pulled a
revolver to defend himself and it went
off without his knowledge. He did not
know ho had struok any one and only commencement.
Mi NX IK K. LAW .ox.
heard some Italians Bay so at the door. Dated April Uib, 1906.
w ap 29

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I intend
to apply lo the Superintendent of
I'liivineial Police for permission to
transfer to Messrs. Chapman and
I'hiinpton, uf Arrowhead, B. C, tbe
retail liipior license held by iue in
respect of the premises at Arrowhead,
known as the Lakeview Hotel.
Dated this 1st. day of May, 1908.
sat my 2 :_<rt.

-

D. CAMERON.

NOTICE

Take notice that we, Messrs. Ogilvle
and McKitriek, of Nakusp, intend
applying lo the Superintendent of
I'liivineial Police at the expiration of
one month from date hereof, for a
renewal of our hotel license for tbe
premises known as the Leland Hotel
at Nakusp, fur the half veal- from July
1st., 1B08, Ui Dec. 31st, 1008. .
Dated April 30th, 1908.
at my 2 HUd.

UUILVIK A Mi-KiTHICK

TTIE MAIL-H) ,

r

Social and Personal

H0T WEATHER GOODS
SUMMER MILLINERY

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Pinafores

and

Black

Sailor Hats, Muslin Hats, Muslin Bonnets,
Linen Tains,—all Trimmed
Millinery at
reduced prices.

Sateen

MEN'S AND BOYS'
UNDERWEAR

LADIES' WEAR BARGAINS
Corset Covers, Night Dresses,
Underskirts, etc.

Drawers,

Men's Balhriggan nt 50o. per garment.
Men's Near Silk at $1.00 per garment.
Men's Summer weight, natural wool—$1.00
Men's Knit-to-Fil Combination Suits.

DRESS GOODS SAVINGS
Twenty Per Cent. Discount on all our Dress
Goods. Coiue in and see what we have in
store for you in this department.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies', Children's, Men's and
and Shoes at popular prices.

Boys' Boots

Our Prices are the Lowest.
Great Saving on Every Day
Needs.

COLORED MUSLIN DRESS GOODS
W e oan surprise you in this line. Our Prices
are Cut Down. Bargains for anyone looking
for Muslin Dress Goods.

.•. AM . • . ••. t't'i A AM AM AM At AM iTl I'

SURPRISE AND DELIGHT

o
o

> C. R. MACDONALD

o
o
|iiti.fritiiH"M"Hi
REVELSTOKE, B. C.

Rev. Dr. Allan Findlay, of Peterboro,
Ont., tbe aged superintendent of the
New Ontario Missions for tbe Presby
terian Church, died suddenly a few
days ago H e waB not sick an hour.
J. G. Findlay, a son, waa killed at
Modder River, in tbe South African
war, and was one of the first Canadians wbo fell in tbat war.
Mr.
Findlay, secretary of the Arrow Lakes
Lumber Co., is a son of the deceased
gentleman, to whom his many friends
will extend their sincere sympathy in
bis sad bereavement.

HELD HIGH
in the esteem of all strong,

Local and General.

healthy

people, Hobson

A

Bell's Broad is regarded by
all w h o value good health as

Lacrosse practice to-morrow
from 6:30 to 7:15.

night

R. H. Trueman will be at the
Reveletoke studio for one week, commencing Friday, June 12th.
Tbe Ladies' Auxiliary ol
Knox
church intend holding their annual
garden party on Tuesday, June 23.

the best producer of biain,

Prepare your fancy costumes for
tbe Masquerade Carnival to be held in
tbe Roller Rink, Friday, June 19th.
The first roller Masquerade Carnival
ever beld in Revelstoke, will take place
on Friday, June 19th, at the Roller
Rink.
Y.M C.A. baseball game tonight—
Hopefuls v. Scots Greys. B ith teams
have a strong line-up and a fast game
should result.
The Gibbons Lumber Co. commenced sawing lumber at their mills
at the mouth of Pingston Creek, Arrow
Lake, lust week.
A special meeting of the Ladies'
Guild of St. Peter's church will beheld at Mrs. Porter's rosidenc: OL
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Railways and Timber.

brawn and good digestion.
Kxperience, care and painstaking skill arc combined in
its making.

HOBSOff

A child', bonnet was lound on
Third Street. Owner can have it by
calling at the MAIL-HERALD office.

FT IWE HAVE
HOUSES TO LET
H O U S E S FOR S A L E
FARM L A N D S
FRUIT L A N D S
NICOLA COAL

KlNCAID

k

&

FIRST

7*1

FIRE I N S U R A N C E
LIFE I N S U R A N C E
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
G U A R A N T E E BONDS
MONEY TO LOAN

ANDERSON
STREET

a

The railway builder has to i often
Bounded the deatb-knell of the forest.
Only of late years has tbe necessary
oare been exercised to prevent tbe
wholesale destruction of forests along
railway lines in course of construction.
The Canada Atlantic and tbe Terniscaming and Northern Ontario railways are examples of railway lines
built, in eome portions, through valuable forests without any considerable
damage having been done to tbe woods
by fire. During the construction of
tbe former its builder, Mr. John R.
Booth, tbe well-known
lumerman,
laid down for bis contractors such
regulations in regard to burning brush
along tbe right of way and setting
fires generally that no serious fire took
place. Constant and careful patrolling
of the line of tbe T. A N. O. has like,
wise resulted in an almost complete
absence of forest fires.

A little boy who was standing near
an open vestibule of a passenger car
attached to No. 97 on Saturday, near
North Bend, overbalanced and fell
onto the ballast at the side of the
track
Fortunately the train was not
moving very fast and a quick stop
was made and the boy picked up morfrightened than hurt.

Tuesday to Victoria to meet the VicAn unfortunate contrast to this is
toria board of trade and the governpresented in the construction of the
ment iu rogurd tc the opening up of
C. P. R. lines in Northern Ontario
the Big Bond district, by meant of
and British Columbia.
These were
The regular monthly meeting of the roade and trails through to Tete luan
constructed before the days of careful
Ladies Aid of tbe Metbodist Church Cache.
overnight in tbe matter of fires along
will be held at the home ol Mrs. LindA dance wili be held at the Rollfr
mark at 3 p.pv on Thursday.
the right of way. In 1869 a fine green
Kink tomorrow evening, commencing
forest extended from Nipigon, Ont.,
The Independent Band will give at 11 o'clock sharp. After the open air
The record for the entrance of Chi- westward to within a comparatively
the-r wo»kly open air concert from the band concert, the band will proceed
McKenzie Ave, band stand tomorrow to the rink. Follow the Band—Ad- nese at the port of Vancouver since abort distance of Winnipeg. The pasmission 00c.
the head tax was increased from fit*) sage of the troops through this coun
nigtit, weather permitting.
ni 1500 was broketi last month when try in 18H9 was partly responsible for
D. McCarthy lis.completed hia eon
A meeting of tbe Fruit Grower's
243 Chinese paused the examination its being burned over; but the building
A,- , c i . ; i ' i : of this city snd district tract al the power house. The maI of the immigration authorities and uf the railway in 1882-84 was respon• ill L« beid tomorrow (Thursday) chinery fur iho power plant is tiearU
l were turned loose here. These Chi- sible Ior a far greater proportion of the
all on the ground, and the construcmgi", in tbe City Hall at b o'clock.
i none. for the privilege of entering
iuss.
Around Canmore, B. C , and
tion and placing of the same will comI Canada paid the sum of $121,500 intu
I. A Dinum re, who was Provincial
mence shortly.
Kicking Horse Lake, too, occurred
I the Dominion treasury.
poller for u u - district (or some months
conspicuous examples of devastation
last wl-iter, n.i« recived the appointLast Monday night tbe Y M.C.A
wrought by forest tires arising from C.
m ti". of Cinel of Police of Greenwood. and City teams played a game of
P. K construction
Retail Grocers Association
lacrosse. Botb teams were •••••ltnout
Ths _.avin_:, "putting t'ie cart before
In tbe building of the new transone or two of their best men, but the
Here are the reasons given for tho
th- h rs-," w ll gradually die out in
continental line, tbe Grand Trunk
game nevertheless was very excitine
1
K-v- : .t's»e
l l wul soon be correct to
formation
of
a
retail
g
r
o
w
n
organizPacific, bet'.'.i '
[I are promised. As
The score result at full time was t B
sty, "getting the smell before the
a t i o n comprising merchants
from a ri.au . of the oo-op ration of tbe
in favor of the City.
motor."
The three machine shops of the Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin- Dominion and New Brui, wick govern
Ths Ladies' Guild ol St. Peter's Victoria Machinery Depot Company ster and Nanaimo, a step taken this menu, it is announced ti, <• a strong
Church will hold a garden party on Limited, were totally destroyed by week when the B. C Retail Grocers' firs patrol will be maintained along the
line of the railway through tbe latter
tbe vacant lots near Knox church, fire Saturday evening which broke ont
association was formally brought into province, where valuable timber areas
Tuesdsy, tbo 1'.th. Band in attend- at 8 o'clock, doing $180,000 damage
existence,
says
the
Vancouver
News
are traversed.
West of Edmonton,
ance. Admission, 10 cents.
ind throwing 150 men out of work
Advertiser.
too, slong the route of the railway, the
Thos Taylor, M.P.P., left on Mon- The insurance amounts to f30,000.
patrolling of the line has been arranged
"Tn foster and maintain a perman- for and is already in operation.
day night Ior Victoria to join the
A latal accident occurred at the
Board ol Trade delegation to interview Surprise mine, near Sandon on Bator- ent social feeling among the retail
the Government in regard to opening day afternoon, when John Anderson grocers of British Columbia; to oblitup of communication with the north. was killed hy an explosion from a
erate distrust and inspire confidence
Anderson's right ninie among the mem b e n uf the trail... to
Messrs. A. McRae, G. B, McCarter, missed hole
C. B. Hume and VY. M. Lawrence, left is Hagberg and he has a brother work- correct excessive and mini errant ile
on Sunday evening lor Vancouver, ing in the Pnurnian mine near Nelson.
competition; to remove by concert,
I'ine apples three for $1.00 at C. B
where they meet the Vancouver board
The two Spokane men who were
of trade on Monday and proceeded oo visiting properties on Laforme creek of action such evils and oostoras as Hume A Co's.
laat week havo returned smith
| n are against good policy and .nunc!
Citizens of Bevelstoke ! You can
the course of a month the same parties business principle—whether it lie cut- get live loads of wood delivered st
ting
uf
prices,
selling
of
the
wholesale
will return and continue investigation
your bones for $8 7.1
Order at Bowfurther with a view to Investing in house at retail, improper honsS-tO- man Lumber Co's odice
the I.alorine Creek district,
house peddling, the distribution and
Fresh fruit uf all kinds arriving
A numlier ol unilesirahlis nre beg. consumption of adi.Iterated and un. daily at C. li. Hume A Co's.
PERSIAN SHERBET
ging Irom bouse to house fur meals nt wholesome goods, the une of
flotitloui
Keighleya are serving ice cream
present.
With lots of work now in labols, the use of dishonest weights
Sunday, Wednesday ami
Saturday
sight it iB strange that able bodied
and
measures,
or
whatsoever
the
evil
LEMON
KALI
afts rnooni, and have buttermilk and
men should have to beg fur a living.
POUND BOTTLES SO c.
The police are on the watch constant- may be; to disseminnte useful inform- sweet cream on liniid all tho time.
ly and keep pushing thctn along the ation, to watch and influence legislaFlargains for one week unly—quart
FRUIT SALINE
..75 c.
pike.
tion towards the Iielter protection of bottles of lime juice, .'l5o. 0 , H. Hume
RNO'S FRI'IT SALTS ,
SI.OH
The Columbin rivor is now about capital; to assist members in collect- A Co.
MAONKSIA CKTKALK.
the high water murk of last year. ing delinquent accounts; to encourage
..25 o.
If householders will order their
With another week ol hot weather tho the observance of the Sabbath and all wood now and have it piled, it will
:AT=
rivor will likely oover the railway line legal holidays, and to attain tho re- dry in a short timo; if not ordered
south to such an extent that the lake
until Fall the weather will l e unsteamers will he obliged to rnako thia sults which experience hss proved are favorable.
Tho Bowman Lumber Co,
city the head ol navigation for a low not attainable by individual or divided are supplying live loads or more at
N E X T HI'MK BLOCK
effort."
weeks,
$1.75 por load.

Business Locals

Hot Weather Boons

BEWS' DRUG STORE

IKIS _S ONE
HE 0?
0*THE
THE BEST

1

f"J
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Local Camp Attend Divine Service at Knox Church

Mrs. D. McCarthy left for Vancouver
on Sunday evening where she will remain for a few months for the benefit
of her health.
Her ninny friends in
the city will sincerely hope that tbe
change of climate will be a benefit to
ber.

await yon when you
to make your first purchase
nt this grocery store. Surprise at the completeness of
our stock, delight at the
quality and low prices which
prevail.
The sooner yon
become acquainted with this
store the quicker you will
begin to have better groceries and to save money.

You can get all tbe
Chemicals for auy receipt here. We have them
ready and can advise you
the best to use.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Brotherhoods nere sometimes critiMrs.
Swardfadger, of Okanagan
Landing, and daughters, arrived in cized for their secretive n .turc, but
the city yesterday morning on a visit were not alone in this respect, other
to (rieuds.
organizations being to au extent simiArthur Dick, the pioneer of the lar, also what man or woman but has
Kootenays, s p e n t a couple of days In something in his or her life to be rethe city this week meeting and revealed to none but God alone; morenewing acquaintances with the old
timers Mr. Dick arrived in Koote- over the laws and hy laws of societies
were open to all.
nay 27 years ago this month.

IR E I D & Y O U N G
Spraying
i Fruit Trees

*

f^§>

Last Sunday evening Camp MounH. Cunningham Morris is en a
tain View attended divine worship at
busiuess visit to Vancouver.
Knox PreBhyterian Church. There
Mre. J. C, Morrison left on Saturwas a large attendance of the Woodday for a trip to Salmon Arm.
men, who occupied the centre seats.
J. M. Doyle, manager for P. Burns
Sov. the Rev. J. R. Robertson, welA Co,, is on a business visit to Golden.
comed the brethren to the church am"
James Hathaway, of the 10-Mile I
after the opening numbers of tbe serHouse, is in the city purchasing
vice rendered by the choir, preached
supplies.
from the general epistle of James, 1st
Kami Gibbons, manager of the Gibbons Lumber Co., Pingston Creek was chop , 16th and 27th verse*, dealing
particularly with tbe inspired words:
in the oity yesterday.
"Do
not err, my beloved brethren,"
Mrs. C. A. Hurte and children left
Sunday for a visit to her home in "Pure religion and undented before
H.ilifsx, Nova Scotia.
Ood and tbe Father ie this: To visit
VV. F. Ogilvie, of the Leland Hotel, the fatherless and widows in their
Nakusp, returned home after a short nllliction, and to keep himself unspotbusiness visit to tbe city.
ted Irom the world."
Mrs. M. M. Pettipiece returned yesReligion was a fundamental princiterday morning from a visit to friends
ple of life and the divine snd human
at Vanoouver and Victoria.
oarae together in the perfect man.
Miss Annie Palmer, of the Post Fraternal societies were one wilh tbe
Office staff, returned yesterday from a
ohurch in demonstrating this pure
two weeks' visit to the Coast.
religion and the hsrmnn'es of tbe
A. J. McDonell left on Saturday
night for Kamloops. Mrs. McDo.iell civilization of the ago to which we
belong.
also left on a visit to Ashcroft.

Some nice, N e w Imported Parasols, both in
Ladies' and Children's.

Some very pretty Muslin Blouses and Muslin
Skirts a new importation just to baud.

Children's
Drawers.

Mrs. W. H. Sutherland will not receive ou Frioay 12th.

NEW PARASOLS!

MUSLIN DRESSES

KEVELSTOKE, B. 0.

FOR

Shoe*

WOMEN

In shoos a good fit means not
only

looks

The

shoe that fit s your

but food

wear.
foot

wears longer than the shoe that
is too tight in some places and
too loose in others.
THI EMPRESS SH0I is correctly
made by a firm who make nothing but high 'grade shoes for

wlwIUL
-K4UD-

women.

TOMMM YOU

-TlMfTYU

W e are one of their 400 Agents.

AT0UR,_-TOU~
W e carry a full line in Hals, and Oxfords in Kid, Patents and
Tans. Prices run from 12.60 to $5.00—the same price as sold in the
East.
You will find our lines for Children, Misses and Ladies very complete.
White Canvass Oxfords—all sizes.
Barefoot Sandalls, all sizes.

[McLENNAPPS

Fraternity held no place for a caste
social system, nor recognize the commercial rating of the business world.
Its splendid platform was simply one
ol character, was a man good or bad?
Nevertheless the brotherhood still had
a regard fnr the whole world, and its
great work was to go forward and link
all mankind in the bonds of brotherhood.
In this work tbe church and
fraterual societies stood together.
Tbe third principle of the Order
was Charity.
"Keep unspotted from
the world.
Visit tbe widow and tbe
orphans, and rememner the dead." It
is tbe family tbat wisely provides for
itself tbat is best able to help others,
and so an Order bas the best conception of its duty to the world.
Claiming a divine source for fraternal societies, the preacher dwelt upon
tbe Christian essentials necessary in
all members before tbey can join, and
while Orders bad their own conception
of their social work all recognized the
brotherhood ol tbe human soul.
Tbe sermon was delivered with an
eloquent earnestness aud straightfotward manner tbat held the close
attention of all.
Tbe service included tbe singing of
tbe two Woodmen hymns, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul," and "Nearer My
God to Tbee," tbe choir rendering
tbeir part of tbe service wilh tbat perfect excellence of style so well known
and appreciated by all lovers of sacred
music.
Having returned to tbe lodge room
the Woodmen recorded a vote of
thanks to Sov. t b e Rev .Mr.Robertson,
for ibe sermon, a oopy of which was
duly forwsrded.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Up to-Date in Style
Perfect Pit
Nobby Patterns
Latest Materials
Durable and Comfortable

McRAE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Cricket.
The match on Saturday resulted in
a win for the Victoria team over the
Maple Leaf by 26 runs. Tbe score:
VICTORIA
Foster, run out
5
Coggin, o Quinn, b Brooks
0
Field, b Brooks
1
Entwistle, c Quinn, b B r o o k s . . . .
2
Davis, c Ellis, b Brooks
26
Bourne, run out
2
Norris, c Shaw, b Brooks
7
Maley, o and b Quinn
4
Sissons, o Coggin, b Quinn
4
Smith, o Coggin, b Quinn
0
Golder, not out
1
Extras
1
Total

r
SEE

J. G. BARBER'S

$5.00

it

MAPLE LEAF
Rose, b Davis
Brooker, b Entwistle
Quin.i, run out
Brooks, o Smith, b Entwistle
Aman, c Field, b Davis
Lefeaux, o Field, b Entwistle
Shaw not out
Atkins, c Coggin, b Davis
Ellis, b Entwistle
Dougall, b Entwistle
Humphreys, b Entwistle
Extras

; .

%
2
1
4
0
1
14
1
0
0
0
3

CLOCKS
T R Y ONE
FULLY GUARANTEED
O. R. R. W A T C H IN8PECTOR

MILL WOOD
REDUCED PRICE

NEW ELECTRIC ILLUMINANT

Total
28
Entwistle took six wickets for 9
Davis three for 16 runs, Brooke
Now is the time to order your mill
C.P.R. May Adopt New System runs,
five for 23 and Quinn three for 29.
wood.
Five Inads aud over, $1.75 per load,
on Passenger Cars
Tbe match on June 13th is between
delivered at a n y point between tbe
Maple Leaf and Shamrock.
Attached to N o . 97 on Saturday
mill and Kootenay Street,
Kiln Dried Kindling, U2.no per load.
nigbt was the first passenger car
Order at office of
on which tbe C.P.R. are experimentBOWMAN LUMBER CO. Ltd.
ing witb tbe new system of lighting,
OF
it being tbeir intention of doing away

PRIVATE SALE

with pintsch gas and all other combustible illuminatit and superseding
tbem with electricity,
Tbe car in
For tbe balance of the month
question has been fitted witb a dynamo
being bolted to the bottom underneath
tbe car.
A secondary battery or acThe furniture will be open for
cumulator is also installed which is inspection every day from 10 a.m. till
charged witb tbe superfluous current 6 p.m. at my residenoe on Second
Street.
over and above wbat is required for
MRS. SWARDFAOER.
lighting.
A compact ammeter and
volt meter witb switch for abutting off
or putting on full or half lights in tbe
car, is fixed in a convenient position
where the conductor or brakenien can
get at it.
Five handsome four-lamp
electroliers, as well as eight single
JULY 1st., 1908
brackets, are installed in the ear giving ample light, the new Testatum
lamp being used.
When the oar is
running electricity is generated which
Charges the battery and lights tbe
lamps, there lieing sufficient current
stored to last 16 hours il the car remained stationary that time. Current
Professor Diovoln, of Chiwill lie generated at and over 6 miles
cago, will give two performan hour and a governor prevents overances of the wonderful High
charging il tbe speed gels beyond 30
Diving Aet from a height Of
100 feet.
to Ml. The trials have been most satisfactory so far, anil it is very probable
T w o Ijaernsse
Matches.
that the C.P.It. will adopt the system
Revelstoke, Vernon and Armon all their passenger cars.
It is an
strong.
English invention and used practioally
Two
Baseball
Matches.
on every railroad in Great Britain.
Vernon vs. Salmon Asm;
All danger ol fire in event ol collision
Enderby vs, Armstrong.
is eliminated and the machinery reThe Vernon Fire Brigade
quires little or no attention.
The
and the Revelstoke Independelectric light will lie a great improve
ent Bands will play throughment ovor the gas, the light being
out the day and evening.
stronger and better dispensed.
Special train services fiom
all points.

Certificate of Improvements

Household Farnituro II

DOMINION DAY

nSTOTIC-H]
Silver Crown mineral claim, situate In ths Lardeau Mining DiTiiioc of West Kootenai
. district.
Whero located;-At the head of Mohawk creek
and adjoining the Payne mineral claim.
Take nolle- that I, B. Smith F.M.C. No. B
UMsiictlng l l aseot for Kva Gerard, F.M.C.
Nn. BMJ01, iutend, siitj day-from date hereof,
to appl* to the Mining Recorder for e Cert IScote of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining e Crown Grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
•action 87, most be commenced before the Issuance of inch Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 4th daj of June, A.D. IMS.
satis
B. SMITH.

CELEBRATION

ARMSTRONG, B. C.
tiUt

A now stock ol Hooey—Wild Rose
in bottles, 35o, White Clover, 5-lh tins
$ 1 2 5 . 0. B. H u m e A Co.

in ATTBA.CTI0N3

See POSTERS and BILLS

TENDERS WANTED

T

E N D E R S are Invited tor the construction of a dwelling on Fifth
Street.
Plans, specifications, etc., can be
seen at the office of Wm. King & Son,
Cowan Block, by Wednesday n e x t .
Tenders should reach the undersigned not later than, Friday, June
12th.

The lowest or any sender not necessarily accepted.
A. E. M1LLEP

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders are requested for the clearing, levelling and plowing 70 aores of
land, one and a half miles from Revelstoke.
Tenders to be in by June 15th, 1908,
The lowest or any tenders not necessarily accepted.
Tenders to be addressed to
C. R. MACDONALD,
w my 20
Revelstoke, B. 0 .
r p H R E E Furnished Rooms to let,
I
suitable for housekeeping, or tn
lei singly, terms moderate, separate
entrance. Apply J. Garland, care of
Hobson ft Bell, bakers and grocers,

i

